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TUB MODKH.T llAHDWAn HrJt

At Home

Or Abroad
You always find the

Palmer Hammock,
a sourco of comfort. Al-

ways ready, lmng it on tho
porch, hang it on. the lawn,
in the grove, in the parlor,
on the camp ground. You
are nlways sure of a rest-

ing place.

Foote & Shear Co.
M9N. Washington Ave

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & flURPHY

Low Shoes
There is nothing so nice for feet

in Summer. There Is no other stock
in the city more complete than ours.

THE NEW STORE.

LEWIS, "RUDDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
Avenue. Experienced, practical, nclen-tlfl- c.

No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
Iff Penn Avenue. A. D. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Miss Martha Davis, of South Main atomic, Is at
Lake Winola.

William Casper, cl New York, ij visiting
Mjer Davidovv, of this rlty.

Mrs n. . llarrett has pone to Atlantic City
for the remainder of the sci'on

Mlii Margaret KautTman, of Irfeort armip,
Is tlic guest of Wilkcs-Ikirr- friends.

Mrs. Ella Simpson and children, of Monsey
avenue, are spending the summer at Mt. I'ocono

Mrs. B. S. Hnlilnson, of Lake Winola, t pi nt
v rdneday and Thurwlay with relatives in Scran-to- n

Hon Morgin It. Williams and Attorney W. S.
MrLein, of V ilkes Ilanc, were at the Jermjn
ycstirdady.

Miss Jennie Morgan, of rUmore aenue, !s
home from Stale college, vvhero cho spent three
weeks with her sister.

Mrs. II. A. Kldridirc and son, Harry, of this
city, are guests at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
James It. Eldridgr, at lllnghamton.

Miss nolle Harris, of tills city, wis on Wed-
nesday elected state guard" of the Patriotic Order
of Americans at its meeting at Reading.

John Bojlc O'Reilly council, Young Men's In-

stitute, has elected Attorney M. A. McOlnley to
represent it at the coming meeting of the grand
council in Pittsburg.

Hdward F. niewltt, who has been in Mexico
for seeral yean, has heen called to this ilty,
owing to the serious illness of his mother at the
family home on Phelps street.

George T. Harvey, of the hhoe department of
the Lackawanna Store association, returned last
evening after spending several dajs with his
.ifc and eon at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cook, of Detroit, Mich.,
who are en route to their new home at Wash-
ington, D. C, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. p. O.
At try, Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Illesccktr and other
relatives, of Punmore.

Miss Mary E. Oerety and Former llistrlct At-
torney Charles A. McCarly, of Wayne county,
both of whom reside at Honesdale, will be mar-
ried in St. John's chiinh at that plate on Tues-
day evening, July 21, at 7 o'clock.

GIVE A FINE PERFORMANCE.

Primrose and Dockstader Will Be
Here on Tuesday Evening.

George Primrose and Lew Pockstad-cr'- s
visit to this elf Is nlways no

counted a pleasurable event to the
world of amusement gotrs. They have
endeared themselves to thousands of
theater patrons by reason of tho many
clever characterizations they have con-
tributed to the minstrel and comedy
stage of America characterizations,
by tho way. that have nlways been
carefully drawn and dellcntrly handled
by these artistic humorists, whose fol-
lowers hne come to know that any
minstrel performance to which they
lend their unique prsoimllty will be
presented In n painstaking and praise-worth- y

manner; therefore, it Is not
extraordlnaiy that tho announcement
of their arpearnnce in any city Is al-
ways received with enthusiasm.

Tho compnny In Its entirety this sea-
son Is a strong one throughout and
when It appears ot tho Lyceum on
Tuesduy, July 24, It will be found the
Al minstrel show of the season and
the times,

KEEPING RIVER BANK CLEAN.

Street Commissioner Enforcing a
City Ordinance.

Street Commlsslonjr Thomas Is mak-
ing a determined effort to keep people
In Woodlawn park from dumping re-
fuse In the Lackawanna river, and has
notified thoso who persist In doing
thU that h will arrest them on tho
next offense.

Ho has now succeeded In keeping tha
river banks In South Scianton free
from refuse and garbage and believes
that he will soon have the river bank
In the city aw clean as the publlo
health demands that they should hi.

Sronka The Pccono, 6c. cigar.

INSURGENTS Will NOT HALT.

Insist That Mechanics' Council Will
Meet According to Schedule.

The lenders of tho "Insurcont" fac-
tion of tho Junior Order of United
American Mechanics linvo refused to
ngreo to a postponement of tho moot
ln of the State council until after tho
Supreme court has determined tho
legality of the per capita tax levied by
the National council Inst Aucust at
Minneapolis.

They say that the action of Judge
Weiss In declaring the olucers of the
State council guilty of contempt of
court In attempting to collect this tax
Is a decided victory for the "Insur-
gents," as they had no desire to punish
tho olllcers further than to have them
adjudged guilty of contcmnt. Tht nffl.
ceis have ten days within which to pay
me cost of the proceedings, nnd If they
do not do so nt the expiration of that
time, they will bo committed to Jail.

Tho " Insurgents' " lenders say tho
State council will hold Its tegular ses-
sion at Philadelphia on the third Tues-
day of September, nnd that they will
have a decided majority of tho dele-
gates. The Dauphin county court has
declined to Interfere with the holding
of tho session, although the state olll-
cers have offered to postpone the meet-
ing until after tho Supreme court re-
convenes In October.

The loyalists have offered to post-
pone the annunl session of the Statu
council until after the Supremo court
shall render nn opinion In October, but
the "Insurgents" will Insist upon tht
session being hold at the time fixed by
the laws of tho order.

KILLED IN PHILIPPINES.

Henry P. Hart, of North Scranton,
Was Shot Whllo Pacing tho Poe.

Was Well Known Here.

Mrs. John Hart, of 422 Hrenkrr
street, North Scranton, yesterday re-

ceived an odlcial announcement from
the war department that her son,
Henry V. Unit, of Company P, Forty-secon- d

infantry, U. S. A., serving In
Manila, met his death during tho
morning of May 30, being shot with his
face to tho enemy, doing a brave man's
work. He was a corporal in the com-pa- n,

and vthlle kneeling and taking
aim was shot through tho left arm and
left side. He died shortly nfter while
being moved to tho hospital.

Corporal Hart was very well known
In this city, In North Scranton par-
ticularly, ho spending the greater part
of his life there. Ho would have been
twenty-fou- r years of age next Septem-
ber. Whllo In Scranton he was being
educated for the pilesthood and for
three1 years took a course at St.
Thomas college with that end In view.
When the war with Spain broke out,
however, he was one of the ilrst to an-
swer his country's call rnd enlisted In
the regulur army.

Corporal Hart was a young man ot
magnificent character nnd his death
deprives the country of a good soldier,
his parents of n dutiful and true son,
and his friends of a faithful comrade.

The honow felt among his fellow sol-

diers on account of his death Is shown
In the following letter, which convtyed
the news here:

Company r, Forty-secon- Infantry, II. S. V.
l'actl, P. I., Miy SI, 1C.

My Dear Madam:
It is my painful duly to inform jou of the

death of Henry F. Hart, corporal company V,
Forty-secon- infantry, United States volunteers,
which occurred at U.30 p. m., May SO, 1U00, re-

uniting from wounds received in an engage-
ment with insurgents at Sinlloon, I. I. Kno'v-in- g

tint jou would like to have as much of the
particulars as possible, I will rtlate them brlit-ly- ,

as fellows- -

Having learned that our garrison at Sinlloon
was to be attacked, and if KRilIe, captured
by insurgcrts, 1 took out a detachment of thirty
men to locate ami drive the encinj oi' This
was at 4 u m, Mj) 1). Ilrforo procetillng very
far in the town we wire fired on from bcliiul a
stono wall. The attach was at close range.
Corporal Hart was shot throvgh the left arm
and left side while kncclltg and taking nlm.
He was carried back to the brracks at once and
everything dene to sae his life.

Ills death occurred while being ccnve.ied to tho
r.carest hospital at l'actl, acioM the bay. He-f-

djlng, he fpoke of his mother.
The untorturate death ot Corporal Hart has

cast a deep gloom over tlis company, tho olllcers
and men of which held him in high esteem. Ho
was a true soldier in every scn-- fearless and
never faltering in attending to duty.

An inventory of his elfccts will be sent jou,
and jour disposition will be awaited. His re-

mains vcre irterrcd in Manila.
Very respectfully,

James K. Abbott,
Lieutenant Forty-secon- Infantry, Commanding

Company F.

TWO MEN INJURED.

Exciting Runaway Takes Place nt
Laurel Hill Park.

James Coollgan, of 20S Willow street,
nnd John Taylor, of Chestnut street,
Dunmore, were badly Injured In a tun-awn- y

at Laurel Hill park about 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon, Coollgan
being badly bruised and his shoulder
dlslocnted and Taylor having two ribs
broken. The former Is receiving treat-
ment at the Lackawanna hospital and
Taylor Is being attended to at his
home.

Tho two men were delivering supplies
at the park for the picnic of St. Mary's
church, Dunmo.v, which was being
held during the afternoon and evening.
Just nB they enteied the wagon polr
snapped nnd both horses tnklng fright,
dns led Into tho grove of trees. The
wagon was upset, colliding with tho
stump of a recently cut down tree,
and both men were thrown out. Cooll-
gan was caught under the wheels,
whllo Taylor was flung In the way of
tho plunging horses and received sev-
eral severe kicks.

Dr. Stanton, of Dunmore, wns sum-
moned to the spot nnd gave both men
Immediate assistance, after which
Coollgan was taken to the Lackawan-
na hospital and Tavlor to his home.

DEATH RATE IS VERY HIGH.

Thirty-si- x Reported to Board of
Health Thus Par This Week.

The clty'i death rate, according to
the recotds In the ofllce of the secre-
tary of tho hoard of health, has been
very high this week, as compared with
other weeks. Thcro had been thirty-si- x

deaths reported at tho otltco up to
early yesterday afternoon. This means
that there have been probably consid-
erably over forty, its the majority of
the undertakers do not tuke out burial
certificates until the day of the fun-
eral, or tevernl days after the death.

A very large proportion of these
deaths were In all probability superin-
duced by the heat. Fifteen of them
were caused by cholera Infantum,
shoving that the bablen are suffering
more perhaps than any others.

There were fifty-thre- e deaths report-
ed to tho secretary last week, which
was very high, but this week's record
promises to out top It.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. clear,
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REMOVED OFFICERS

ENTITLED TO PAY

OPINION OF CITx" SOLICITOR ON

POLICE MUDDLE.

Again States That No Policeman Can
Bo Removed Without Consent of
Solect Council, but Says That Only
Recourso of Spellman and Jones
Lies in tho Law Rumored Last
Night Tlint They Would Ask for
Mandamus Compelling Mayor Moir
to Reinstate Them.

City Solicitor Vosburg was called
upon a week ago by select council to
furnish a written opinion as to whether
Mayor Molr had any legal tight to
refuse to reinstate Lieutenant Spell-ma- n

nnd Patrolman Jones on the po-

lice force, select council having failed
to concur in their removul. Thl3
opinion was read last night and reiter-
ates ull Mr. V'osburg's former views
on tho question.

Ho announces that the mayor can't
tell councils what to do and that
councils can't tell tho mayor whnt to
do and that therefore the only course
the olllcers have Is to go to law. He
onco more emphatically nnnounces that
tho mayor can't remove police olllcers
without consent of councils and states
that both Spellman and Jones are en-

titled to full salary until select con-
curs, even If they don't work.

It was rumored Inst night that the
removed officers, through their attor-
neys, will apply to the court for a
mandamus to compel the nnvor to

them on tho force. Tho opinion
was merely read and ordered filed by
select council. Its full text Is as fol-

lows:
SOLICITOR'S OPINION.

Scranton, la., July in, 1000.

To the Honorable, the Members of Hie Select
Council of the City of Scranton.
fientlcmcn: Your resolution requesting an

opinion as to the legal right of the major to re-

fuse to restore orllcers to active sen ire when
their rcmova". by him has not been con urred
In hy the select council is at hind, and 1 will
endeavor to state the legal" principles involved as
briefly as I can, bearing In mind the importance
of the subject. In doln?. so, I must necessarily
rcfir to some previous circumstances connected
with tills question, ns a "history of the case."

Several months ago I furnished an opinion to
the councils of the city of Hcianton, In which I
held:

First that public officers, within the meaning
of the constitution of tho state of l'ennsvlvanh.
Article 0, Section 4, may be removed by tho
power by which they wire appointed. Thcs)
officers include, in cities of the third cliss, the
chief of the Are department, the building impec-to- r

and street commissioner.
Houseman is. Commonwealth, 100 l'a. 222.
So far as such officers arc concerned, no con-

currence of the select council is required.
See Lane vs. Commonweilth, 10.1 l'a. 4S1.

Second Tint police officers arc not auih off-

icers as are embraced within the constitutional
provisions to which I hao just refirrcd.

Sec Com. vs. Stokley, 20 W. N. C, 313.

Iiuell VJ. U'illlamsuort, U C. C. Hep., 529.
Third That under the provisions of the act of

ISvi, Article 7, Section 4, appointments, suspen-
sions or dismissals of policemen mut be

in by the select council in order to be
valid.

The language of the section to which I have
referred, applicable to this subject, Is as follows:
"The major shall nominate, and by and with
the advice and consent of the select council,

evspend or dismiss the slid policemen, any
and all ot them, and in like manner all vacan-
cies shall be tilled "

COXCURItnXCR REQUIRED.

An examination of the act to which I ham
just referred plainly shows that the concurrence
of the silec t council is required for all appoint-
ments, suspensions or dismissals of a pollitman.
Such action upon the put of tho mayor only
becomes effectual when it has been acted upon
favorably by the select council. In other words,
it til.es botli the major and select council In
mike effectual the appointment of a police offl.
cer, as well as his suspension or removal.

Tliis view of the law as set forth by mo in the
opinion to which I have just referred, was sub-

sequently helil to be coriect by Judge Archbald
in an opinion filed bj- - him In the cae of James
Siul vs. Cltj- - of Seranton. The necessary effect
of this opinion was to also decide, in addition
to the points already enumerated, that any off-

icer removed or suspended bj-- the major, con-

tinues to be a number of the police force, and
entitled to draw his salary as suih from the
city, until the select council has concurred in
the action of the major. Hearing In mind these
legal principles, It I not difficult to determine
the legal status of the executive and legislative
branches of this government, so far as this mat-

ter Is concerned, as well as that of the police
officers themselves.

The major is essentially the appointing power,
ami lias the primary right of removal, but in
order that his removal or appointments may

effectual, it mut be concurred In by the
select council, and until that is done, it does
not become effective. Any officer removed by
the mavor still continues to be a member of
the police force of the city of Scranton until the
action of the major has been concurred In by
the select council, and whether he works or not,
h.e Is entitled to compensation from the cltv of
Scranton. This, as I have already stated, has
been decided by our court, and It is only neces-

sary for me to cite that decision.

Am--
. INDEPENDENT.

As the executive ami legislative branches of the
city government are so far independent of each
other that one branch cannot compel the other
branch to take any action, I do not see tint
any municipal legislation upon the part of the
councils wouhl be of much avail to remove the
complication which now exists In regard to Offl.
cirs Spellman and Jones, As I have already
said, under the decision of the court of this
county, they arc entitled to their pay, even
though they are not performing their regular
duties as police officers, ami In case they should
see fit to take the necessary Icftal steps to (dace
themselves in active service, their attorneys

Ljvould undoubtedly tell them whit was necessary
10 uo.

I do not feel that it would be proper for me
to advise them what steps to take in this mat
ter, but leave that to their own counsel.

Knowing nothing of the merits of this contro-
versy, I express no opinion upon It, but hsve

PicnicSeason
If you go, we are prepared

to furnish your basket with
everything in the line of

LUNCH GOODS
Boned Turkey and Chicken,

Lambs Tongue, Ox Tongue,
Calves Head in vinegar, Veal
Loaf, Deviled Meats, Corned
Beef, Chipped Beef, Lobsters,
Salmon, Sardines, Sardellens,
Anchovies, Baked Beans,
Pickles, Cheese, Cakes, Etc.

E. G. COURSEN

Imply endeavored to state tho pesent legal
status of the parties concerned.

Very truly youra
A. A, Vosburg, City Solicitor.

MORE APPOINTMENTS.

Teachers Committee Now Has Its
Report Completed.

The teachers committee of the board
of control met lust night nnd succeed-
ed In completing their report to bo
presented ut nest Monday night's
meeting.

In addition to tho changes previously
mentioned In these columns they de-

cided to recommend tlint Miss Maud
Hstclle be appointed to fill the vacancy
nt ISo. "J school caused by the resig-
nation of Miss Miller. It Is probable
that Miss Kstello will go to No. 31

school nnd that Miss Prondergast will
be transferred to No. 33.

The committee also decided to recom-
mend the nrpolntmcnt of Prof. W. S.
Rogerf, of Jormyn, to tho prlnclunl-shi- p

nf No. 2S school. Tho committee
nnnouucHil that Pieifessor W. H.
Graves was not a cnndldnte for re-

appointment.
-

S00 KEE HAS NOT

MADE HIS ESCAPE

Ho Is Still at Olyphnnt nt the Old

Stand Dr. Van Sickle's View

of the Case.

Soo Kco, tho alleged Chinese lep-r- ,

who lives nt Olyphant, has not departcel
from that place, as reported In an even-
ing paper. Kce Is still at his old place:
of business In the Williamson block, on
Delaware street, Olyphnnt, but hi
chances ot doing any further business
in that borough appear rather slim,
nfter the sensational reports that have
gotten about.

The Chinaman has Improved suffic-
iently to be about the place since Sun-da- y,

nnd Is under tho care ot Dr. F. L.
Van Sickle, who scouts the lelea that
the disease Is leprosy. When He n 'iv
a Tribune man Inst night, l)i Van
Sickle made the following statement:

"I have made a thorough ex initia-
tion of the case, and at present the
Chinaman is suffering with a slight
ulceration on the loft lower leg, nnd
some blotches and spots have been tho
result of Irritating applications put on
with tho supposed Intention of reliev-
ing the swelling of tho limbs, which
was the lesult of a disease of the kid-
neys. He has never nad any of the
trup symptoms as found In leprosy."

The quarters In which the nillicted
man lives are kept clean nnd In good
order. It consists of three rooms, a
washing room, Ironing room and sleep-
ing apartment.

The board of health has taken no ac-
tion, because they think the case does
not warrant It. They believe It Is
merely a scare.

BOUGHT LAND IN BUFFALO.

Local Investors Secure a Tract Near
New Mill Site.

Local Investors have purchased a
twenty-fiv- e ncre tract of land In South
Buffalo, near tho site to which tho
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company's
mills arc being moved, with the Inten-
tion of cutting It up Into building lots
and selling It on rearonable terms to
the mill hands who will go from here
to continue in their positions with the
company.

Among those interested in the com-
pnny are Colonel E. H. Ripple, E. B.
Loomla, A. E. Hunt, I. E. Loomls,
C. P. Matthews, Walter L. Henwood,
Dr. J. L. Fordham, John T. Snyder. A.
C. Li Monte. Dr. II. D. Gardner, Wal-
ter Matthews and Dr. William Znch-mn- n.

Dr. Day of Carbondale and S. B.
Thornc.

The land Is situated In South Buffalo,
the southern boundary of the city be-

ing one of the boundaries of the tract,
and South Park, a large nnd beautiful
recreation ground, maintained by the
city, being nnothor. It Is only a few
hundred yards from the shore of Lako
Eile where the mills are to be lo-

cated.

A REVENUE DECISION.

All Commission Brokers Must Pay
a Special Tax.

A ruling by the TTnlteG States Inter-
nal revi'iiue commlsslot r nt Washing-
ton, just received at Collector Pen-
man's office settles a much disputed
question.

It Is to the effect that a person
whose business It Is uron nn order from
a customer to negotiate purchnses or
sales of wheat or any olhcr merchan-
dise and purchases and pales of stock's
and bonds, etc., even though he makes
such purchases or saler In his own
name onlj', not disclosing the names
of his customers, Is required to pay
special taxes as n broker and commis-
sion broker.

A number of such brokers havo been
using this method to escape paving the
tax, but theie Is no way In which
they can now elude the revenue col-

lector.

THE BIDS FOR COAL.

Considered by Supply Committee of
Board of Control.

The supply committee of the board
of control met Inst night and decided
to recommend that the contracts for
furnishing coal be let ns follows:

First District, Hugh Gllmore.
Second district, Mlchnel Gibbons.
Third district, Clark Tunnel Coal

company.
Fourth district, Clark Tunnel Coal

company.
The committee decided to recommend

that the contract for furnishing wood
be let to James Flynn. There Is likely
to be a fight at Monday evening's
meeting over the acceptance of this
report, as In some Instances the com-
mittee does not favor the lowest bid-
ders.

CONSERVATORY PIANO COURSES

A Model Method Within Your Means.
Beginning In September, a year's

course In piano instruction thirty dol-

lars for beginners; others, forty-flv- o

dollars. Two hour lessons each week.
Three dollars reduction to those regis-
tered before August 1. Piano faculty:
J. Alfred Pennington (Boston, five
yenis; Pnrl3 and Berlin, four years);
Miss M. A. French (past two years
teacher In Faelton Pianoforte School,
Boston). Conservatory office open dally
from 9.30 to 12.

- -

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Samuel James Taylor
Maud Guard Lackawanna

Liver complaints cured by Beecham's
Pills.

Smoke the Toeono Cigar, Be.

COMMITTEE AGAIN

FOOLED CHITTENDEN

DIDN'T REPORT ON REORGANIZ-ATIO- N

ORDINANCE.

Chairman Finn Promised, Howovor,
That the Fire Committee Would
Confer with the Special Committee.
Mr. Chittenden Vigorously Opposed
Two Permanent Men Ordinances,
One of Which Was Adopted Turn-pik- o

Ordlnanco Passes Two Read-

ings in Common.

Tho contemplated discussion on tho
reorganization of the city's flro de-
partment didn't transpire last night,
ns the flro committee failed for a sec-
ond time to report on the Chlttendcn-Vnugha- n

ordlnanco providing for a
number ot changes In tho existing or-
der of things.

Chairman Finn, of tho committee,
promised at the Inst meeting to report
last night, but he did not do so, Mr.
Chittenden stated that the members
of the fire committee had agreed to
confer with tho special committee con-
sisting of Messrs. Vaughan, Oliver nnd
himself for the purpose of seeing if
some kind of a truco could not be
patched up and that, therefore, he
would not Insist on taking tho ordin-
ance out of the committee's hands.

There was, however, a wee little bit
of an argument on the ordinance pro-
viding for the appointment of two per-
manent men for the Niagara and Lib-
erty Hose companies. Mr. Finn, the
father of the measure, called it up on
third reading, whereupon Mr. Chitten-
den moved that action bo indefinitely
postponed.

"There's no use In doing that," said
Mr. Finn, "we've got the money on
hnnd, and I think it's about time that
we North Enders got some considera-
tion from the gentleman from tho
Ninth and other central city council-men.- "

chitti,:i:n' objected.
"There Is absolutely no reason why

we should pass this ordinance now,"
responded Mr. Chittenden. "We may
bo able to stand the extra expense
this year, but how about next year?
Wo all know that the assessments
made by the assessors at present are
entirely too high and that If many
property owners go Into court they
can succeed In having the.' taxes re-

duced one-ha- lf In many instances.
"They're going to do this, too, In the

near future, many of them. Then, the
steel mills are going to move away
right away and that means a reduc-
tion of our revenue just $12,000 a year.
Wo can't afford to appoint any extra
permanent men."

"Yes we can, too," said Mr. Finn.
"These companies are the only com-
panies In the city now having only
one man."

"No they're not, either," snld Mr.
Vaughan, quickly; "we've got tho most
efficient company In tho city In my
ward with only one permanent man.
That's the Century, which responds to
more alarms than any company In the
city." The motion to postpone was
lost by the following vote:

Yeas Chittenden, Schneider, Shea, McCann,
demons, Wagner C.

Najs Finn, Coslcllo, Thomas, James, Melvln,
I.tiMone, Oliver, 0'Hoyie, Vaughan, Coyne, Me.
Andrew 11,

The ordinance then passed third
reading. Mr. Thomas Immediately called
up his ordinance providing for an extra
permanent man for the Franklins nnd
transferring money for his salary from
the Judgments and Incidentals appro-
priation.

POINT OF ORDER.
Mr. Chittenden raised a point of or-

der that the ordinance was out of or-

der, ns there la no money left In this
appropriation. The chair ruled the ordi-
nance In order, contending that coun-
cil hnd no official knowledge that the
appropriation was exhausted. Mr. Chit-
tenden then moved that action be In-

definitely postponed and, to his great
surprise, it wns ndopted.

A communlcntlon wns read from tho
city solicitor, recommending that a
now ordinance and a new estimate be
prepared for the Nineteenth sewer dis-
trict, the only bid teceived having been
a great deal higher thnn tho present
estimate, which was prepared In 1S98.

The matter was referred to the sewers
and drains committee In conjunction
with the city engineer and city solic-
itor.

Mr. James Introduced an ordinance
providing for a sewer system in the
Sixth ward, and Mr. O'Boyle Intro-
duced a similar measure providing for
one In the Eighteenth ward.

The following resolutions were Intro-
duced" and ndopted:

By Mr. Lldstone Providing for a fire
hydrnnt at the corner of Wyoming
avenue and Larch street.

By Mr. Oliver Directing the chief of

TRAVELING

Buy a good suit
case, one that
will stand theFor wear of long and
hard usage. Our

Business special $5,00 case
is full

or in length, hand-
somely made and
warranted inPleasure, every way.

In either rus-
set or olive.

HAND & PAYNE,
"On the Square,"

203 WASHINQTON AVENUE.

1 OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

pollco to furnish a monthly report, ns
formerly directed.

By Mr. Coyne Providing for tho con-

struction of a wooden trough on Pnlm
street.

By Mr. McCann Directing tho city
engineer to prepare an estimate of tho
cost of three catch-basin- s for tho
Fourteenth ward.

Ordinances providing for the pave-
ment of Cedar avenue, between Willow
and Brick streets, nnd of Penn avenue,
In front of the property of the Into John
Hnndley, passed third and final read-
ings.

The bond ordlnanco passed two read-
ings, and It wns unanimously decided
to meet tonight for tho purpose ot final-
ly adopting It.

MONUMENT STONE ARRIVES.

Six Carloads Being Unloaded By
George W. Brown.

Six Carloads of the dressed granlto
that will go Into the soldiers and sail-
ors' monument arrived yesterday from
Vermont over the Delawuro and Hud-
son railroad, and Is being unloaded
and carted to court house squat e by
Oeorgo W. Brown.

The work of setting the stono In place
Is likely to commence lodny, when the
engineer of the Hanisan Granlto com-
pany Is expected In the vicinity with a
force of masons. Contractor Pptr
Stipp has his derrick in place ready to
assist tho monument contractor.

The shaft wilt be completed by the
middle of September, It Is expected.

TRIED TO HANG HIMSELF.

Charles Bailey, of This City, Made
an Effort to End His Life at

Montrose.

Tho following dispatch from Mont-
rose was received by The Tribune last
night:

"Charles Bailey, of Scranton, wound
up a protracted spree here tonight by
attempting suicide by banging In the
Montroso House barn. Ho secuied a
bridal strap, fastened one end to a
beam and, placing tho other around his
neck, he slid his feet from under hhn
and was strangling horribly when dis-
covered by the hostler, Robert Wood,
who cut him down. Doctors Wilson
and Mackey were summoned and they
ftoon revived him.

"He was on the verge of delirium
tremens when he attempted the rash
act, but later expressed a desire to
live and has been sent to the home of
John" Carter, In Brldgewater, where ho
has been employed.

He formerly resided In Scranton and
was a officer of old
company H of the Thirteenth regi-
ment.

"Me was wearing the National Guard
uniform today. lie claims to have
been driven from home on account of
his dissipation, but many of his stories
are conflicting nnd they nro not nlto-geth- er

credited by people here."

Smoke The Popular Funch Cigar, 10c.

White

Mountain

Refrigerators
Sweeping
Reductions
in Prices

Some of our best ones
left to select from.

Worth $16.98, cut to $13.98
Worth 15.98, cut to 12.98
Worth 13.98, cut to 11.98
Worth 1 1.98, cut to 9.98
Worth 10.98, cut to 8.98
Worth 9.98. cut to 6,98

i K K K K K V. K . K i .

iiiumer
Wear O0O9

To be neatly nnd com-
fortably dressed your
Shirts and Neckwear are
of vital importance. We
have made special pro-
visions for this season's
goods and know that we
can suit tho most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our stock of Hats nre
of the very latest and most
stylish make. All styles,
shapes and colors.

I 1
109 Wyoming Ave.
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C. R BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALEKS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies
Maclninery, Etc.

WAHEHOUSE-Grc- en Rldgo

tf

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnnnii Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Bendy Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, l'.conomlcal, DurtbU

Varnish Stains.
rroducinc rcrfect Imltitlon of Expensive 7oii.

Reynolds' Wood Plnlsh.
Epeclatty Dcslcned for Inilda .totk.

Mnrblo Ploor Plnlsh.
Durable and Drji Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- nc

Brushes.
rimrc linskkd oil,turfentine

-

CONRA0

We Carry a
Larg? Line of

Trunks,
Dressing Cases,

Hand Satchels, Ef(,
at Reasonable

Prices.
305 Lackawanna flue,

CONRAD
- ,

Tha Popular Ilousa Fur-
nishing Stora.

M S w.w. v--

Economy.
Tliii is a time for money cavers

fo turn out. This week we. offer
pome of tli crcatut values in our
lilstory. The list that follows
only treats with a few lines, but
extraordinary vjlues are in every
department awaiting eager buyers
to pick them up.
10 it. galvanized palls 12c.
Ult. galvanized pails 17c.
Family rcalcs, weigh from 1

to 24 pounds by ounces.... D7c.
2 gal. Japamitd cooler $1.00

Japanned cooler 1.35

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

!'S MARKET
We aro receiving daily Fancy

Gem Canteloupes. These are just tha
kind you have been waiting for.
Sweet and fine flavored Peaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums. Black-
berries, Red and Black Raspberries,
Currants.

Home grown Tomatoes and Qreer
Corn.

. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110. 112, lit Penn Ave.

Tlic Dickson Manufacturing Co.

Ecranton nnd Wilkes-Uarr- i'Jk,
Manufacturers or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQINBS

Boilers, Ilolstlncand Pumping Machinery.

General Ofllce, Bcranton. Pa.
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Here Are
A

Summer
n

Things x
X
X

Marked down, because they have been X
hero quite a while stoielceeplng li dlf. X
fercnt from housekeeping jou know, X

X
Japanese Bamboo X

X

Porch Screens.,,, X
X
X

Simmer comfort seems Indispens'bla X
without them bring jour measurements X

two grades, n a, squara Xfoot for the cheaper grade, the best
Xgrade costs a cent a square foot attra-

ct ccurse no include all the necessary X
fixings for putting up! X

XIce Chests $5.00; now. . .$3.00 X
Refrigerators S8.00; now 6.08 X

2,08 X

Credit Yon? Certainly

We,
&0NOMY

221.223-2Ji5.22- 7 WyomlngAve
Premiums free with all purchase amount-
ing to '15.00 or over, on or btfor Jul
25, 1W0.

k n(K

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
A


